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pipiens and Bufo hemiophrys is parthenogenic. Rhabdias from

B. hemiophrys is larger than Rhabdias from R. pipiens. The

life cycle of the rung-worms forrow similar patterns. Both

life cycles are heterogonic (arteration of generation). The

heterogonic pattern reported for Rhabdias from R. pipiens is
in contrast to the homogonic pattern (direct development)

reported by lValton in L929.

Experimentally second generation infective juvenile

Rhabdias from R. pipiens infect B. hemiophrvs by skin pene-

tration- rnfective juvenire Rhabdias from B. hemiophrvs will
not infect R. pipiene. For this reason, RhAbdias in R.

pipiens is retained as Rh. ranae and an"a r" * ,l"-an**,

is subjectively described as a variety of Rh. ranae; Rh.

ranae var. hemiophrvs.

Analysis of the nematode (Rhabdias) and trematode

(Haematoloechus)- in the lungs of the arnphibians show no evidence

of an inter-specific relationship between the two helminths.

The parasitic stage of Rhabdias in the lungs of
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inhabit the lungs of amphibians and reptiles. Chu (f936a)

pointed out the difficulties in the taxonomy of this group

The parasitic adult female nematodes of the genus Rhabdias

stressing that there are few morphological characteristics that

can be used to separate species. Chabaud et al. (I96f) .stressed

the state of flux of the systematics of this genus. T\penty-five

Rhabdias species are described from amphibians, and of these

only 5 species are from North America.

INTRODUCTION

The Typel'Specieç,Rhabdias bufonis (Schrank, 17BB) was

first described from European toads. In 1929 Walton studied

the lung nematodes of three North American frogs, Rana pipiens,

R. palgstrie and Acris grvllus. He noted that in size and in

the life cycle, the lung worms in the North American frogs

differed from the original description of Rh.1 bufonis.

Hitherto, Rh. bufonis was reported in the North American frogs,

R. clamitans, and R. palustris (cited from Walton L929). On

the basis of his observations, '[r7alton named the species from

the North American frogs as Rh. ranae. Some of his specimens

of R" pipiens were from Winnipeg, Manitoba, and V[alton also noted

that the specimens from the frogs differed from toad specimens

in the Winnipeg area.

t
Rhabdias is abbreviated to Rh" to distinguish it from
R. for Rana.



A general survey of helminths in R. pipiens and Bufo

hemiophrys during the summers of 1968 and L969 at the

university Field station, Delta by Hlynka (r970) reveared

two types of RhaÞdias spp. in the lr.lngs of these two amphi-

bians respectively. Rh. æ was reported from R. pipiene

and Rh. bufonis from B. hemiophrvs- As these nematodes were

only separated by size dif f erences, and as Ï¡üalton (L928, I93B)

believed Rh. bufonis absent from North America though Fantham

and Porter (f948) reported its occurrence in Quebec, further

studies are needed to establish the identity of the nematodes.

The purpose of this study were threefold; namely,

I. To confirm the occurrence of Rh. lqqee in R-

pipiens and to establish the identity of Rþabdias found in

B. hemiophrys.

2. To confirm the life cYcle of

pipiens and to work out that of

hemiophrvs.

3. To investigate the

of helminths co-existing in the

hemiophrvs.

Rhabdias

Rh. ranae

inter-specific relationshiPs

lungs of R. pipiene and B.

species of

in R.

B.
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THE GENUS RHABDTAS

ê_tristoricaf Review ot , -
Representatives of the genus Rhabdias frequently occur in the

lungs of North American amphibians and reptires. Atthough

nematodes were reported from the lungs of amphibians in Europe

as early as ITBB by schrank, the first study of these worms in

North America was in tB51 when Leidy reported Ascaris entomelas

(Rhabdias entomelas) from Rana halecina in the u.s.A. rn North

America much has been done since Leidy's time, but work on lung

nematodes has usually been part of faunal studies. Most re-

search was prior to L948, but since then little attention was

given to the subject.

LÏTERATURE REVTEI^T

stafford (1905) catalogued the nematode species of North

America and incruded Rþ.abdias bufonis (schrank tTBB), stiles

and Hasselr, 1905 as a North American species. warton (L929)

proposed that the European Rh. bufonis may not be present in

North America, and that previous records may be due to mistaken

identifications. Before wal-ton's work the only lung nematode

of amphibians and reptiles that had been reported were Ascaris

entomelag (Leidy 1851) from Rana halecina; Rhabdias serpenticolg
5



(l,instow f904) , from Heterodo! platvrhinus; Rhabdias eustreptos

(¡¡iccallum L92O ) chitwood, L934 f rom Lgmpropeltis qetulus

florida; Rhabdias vellardi Pereira, L928, from various snakes

and Rh. bufonis from R. clamitans and R. palustris. trüalton

re-examined fresh specimens of R. clamitans and R. palustris

but failed to find Rh. bufonis in their lungs- He described

a new species, Rhabdias ranae f rom the lungs of R. pjplens,

R. palustris and Acris qrvllus. Walton in a series of papers

from L929 to L94L increased the number of known hosts for Rh.

ranae. Tables (I) and (II) list the known species of Rhabdias,

their hosts, and localities.

6



Eþgþgégg Species of WorId Amphibians Modified after

Yamaguti 1961

Spec ies

1. *Rh. bufonis (Schrank ITBB) Bufo spp.

syn. Ascarie niqrovenesa

Geoze 1800

Rhabdonema n. (c)

Anqiostomun n. (e)

Leptodera n. (ç)

TABLE I

2. Rh. bdelrophis Bayris L929 Bderrophie vittatus

3. Rh. bicornis Lu L934

4. Rh. brachylåimus (Linstow l903) ¡ufo melanosticus

5. Rh. elegans Gutierrez, L945 Bufo arenarum

6. *Rh. entomelas (f,eiAy IB5I) nana Ìielecina

Hosts

7

7 " Bh. escheri Baer, 1930

B. Rh. fúlleborni Travassos L926 Bufo marinus

Rana spp.

Pelobates sp.

Bombinator sp.

Anqus - fgqilis

*North American Reports "

Locality

Bufo bufo asiaticus

Europe

Sibera

China

Canada

U.S"A.

Africa

China

Siam

Uraeotyphlus oxyurus India

Leptodactylus pentadactvlus Salvador

Rana spp.

Bufo horiibilis

Argentina

U. S. A"

Brazi 1

Guatemala

Guatemala



Table I cont'd,

Spec ies

9. Rh. qlobocggþala Kung

Rh. halae Johnston &10.

IL. Rh. incerta Vüilkie 1930

L2. *Rh. joaquinensis

13. Rh.

and I,Vu L945

Simpson L943

L4. Rh. microotis Semenow L929

madascariensi s

Hosts

Microhvla

HyIa sp.

15. Rh.

IngIes I936

Chabaud et al.
L96L

16. Rh. multip¡oles Yuen L965

l-7. Rh. nippgniga Yamaguti 1935

syn. Rh. bufonis Matuda (f939)

Limnodynastes sp.

Bufo vulgaris japonicus

Rana spp.

Rana aurora

montana Yamaguti L954

ornata

Locality

Rana madascarensis

t8. *Rh. plethodontis Chitwood 1933

L9. Rh. Polypedatis Yamaguti L94L

20 . *Rh. ranag trtÏalton L929

Rana

China

Bufo bufo

Austrailia

Australia

Japan

China

tempgraria

Bufo

Rana

viridis

tempor3]:ia

cancrivoraRana

California

Madagascar

USSR

USSR

USSR

Japan

Rana ruqosa

R. niqromaculata

R. qb'ntheri

R. limnocharis

oranativen-

Plethodon cinereus

tris

Polvpedates louerqeri

Rana pipiens

R" palustris

R" catesbiana

Malaya

Japan

Japan

China

China

Virgina

Japan

N. America

N" Arnerica

N. America



Table I cont'd,

Spec ie s Hosts

2L. Rh. rhacophor! Yamaguti L94L

R. halecina

R. clamitans

22. Rh. rotundate (Linstow 1906

R. sv]vatica

R" sphenocephala

23. Rh.

Hvla squirella

Bufo terrestris

rubrovenosa (Schneider fB66)

24. Rh.

Locality

B. fowleri

Acris gryllus

N.

N"

N"

N"

sphaerocephala

Pseudacris brimleyi

Scaphiopus holdbrokii

Rhgcophorus schlegeli

var. arborea

America

America

America

America

It

25" Rh. tokyoensis Wilkie 1930

Goodey L924

Bufo viridis

tl

t¡

il

il

lt

Japan

Bufo cinereus

il

PeÅobates sp.

Rana spp.

Bufo vulqaris

..,

Bufo marinus

B. horribillis

Europe

Europe

Europe

Europe

Europe
Costa Rica

Vera Ctuz

Chiapas

JapanDiemyctvlus pvrrhogoster



Rhabdias Species of World Reptilrbs.

Yamaguti 196t

l. Rh. annulosa Hsu 1933

Relagated to subspecific rank
of fuscovenosa

TABLE TT

2. *Rh. eustrsptos (Mccullum L92L)
Chitwood L934

3. Rh. fuscovenosa

Modified after

(RaiIIiet, tB99)

4. *Rh. fuscovenosa

Zoacvs dhumnades

:LO

Naja sp"
Holarchus

Lamgropeltis getulus
floridana

spp.

Tropidonotus natrix

var. catanengis
(aj-zzo L9O2)

Aqkistrodon halvs
brevicaudatus

Localit

Naia nivea

China

China
China

U. S.A.

Europe

China

Sepedon hgemachELta

Bitis arietans

Coluber viridiflavus

Tropidonotus natrix

Thamnophis slrtalis

Natrix sipeslon

Thamnophiå sp.

Storeria sp"

S. Africa

S. Africa

S. Africa

Catania

SiciIy

China

China

U" S "A.

U" S "A.



Table IT cont'd,

Spec i es

5. Rh. fuscovenosa var. brevicauda

syn. R. fuscovenosa Hsu et
Hoeppli I93t

Rh. qemellipara Chabaud L96L

Rþ. horiquti! Yamaguti L943

Rh. labiata Pereira L927

6.

7.

Hosts

B"

Lampropeltis

9. Rh. ophidia Goodey, 1924

Liopeltis sp.

Natrix sp.

E]e.pha sp.

Coluber sp.

Chu 1936

10. * Rh.

11. rr Rh"

sp.

tl

sepentiocola (Linstow

et

Locality

Green snake

al-Chamaelea carsonii

Natrix tiqrina

Rhabinaea merrimi

vellardi Pereira L92B

U. S.A"

U" S.A.

U. S "4"

U. S.A.

Coluber leopardinug

Drvmobius bifossatus

Nalrix triqina

Heterodon pletl¿rhinuå

Phils¡drv.as schott!

O¡yrrhopus triqeminus

Aqkistro d on bilineatus

Heterodon sp.

Storerig sp.

Potomophis sp.

Thamnophis sp.

Lel-4)

China

Madagascar

,Japan

Braz i I

London-Zoo

China

N. America

BrazLL

BrazLL

Guatemala

Texas

Texas

Texas

Texas
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Ingles (1936) described a ne\^/ species, Rhabdiaf joaquinensis

from the lungs of Rana aurora from California. He stressed that

this new species could be distinguished from all other described

species of the genus except Rhabdigs ranae, Walton 1929, which

it closely resembles in size, vulva position, oesophagus length

and egg size. It differs from Rh. ranae. in that it has only

one pair of post-anal ventro-lateraI papillae instead of the

two pairs, and in the more anterior portion of the nerve ring.

The same author reported finding another species of Rhabdiag

from the lungs of Rana boyli, Bufo boreas, and Triturus torgsus.

He did not describe this as a new species as he could not identi-

fy it with certainty.

In L94B Fantham and Porter reported Rh- bufonis from the

lungs and alimentary canal of Rana calssbieana, from Fourth
_./Lake, Gaspe! Country, Province of Quebec. In the summers of

1968 and L969, Hlynka (1970) reported Rh. ranae from B. pipiens

and Rh. bufonis from B. hemiophrvs. He considered the

possibility of these two nematode species beingoone and the

same as their sLze ranges overlapped "

L4

SYSTEMATICS

Parthenoqenic Adu1t Fema1e (In the Lunqs): - The

generation of

generation.

Rhabdias is much larger than the

Six small lips surround the mouth

parasitic

free-living

, and may bear



lateral flanges which are broader anteriorly than posteriorly.

Buccal capsule short and cup-shaped. The short cylindrical

oesophagus ends in a club-shaped swelling posteriorly. Tait

conical. Female reproductive tract consists of a vulva, a

single and usually short vagina, a pair of uteri, oviducts

and ovaries. Uteri are amphidelphic. Oviparous; eggs with a

thin shell and containing fulty developed juvenile or a morula

at deposition.

Free-Livinq Generation: -

istics of the free-living

Body fairly stout. Mouth

present. Oesophagus with

pyriform posterior bulb.

15

MaIe:- TaiI conical, with a short terminal spike and narrow

lateral alae. Four pairs of preanal and three pairs of post

anal papillae, all lateral in position. Spicules equal,

short and stout. Gubernaculum apparently absent.

Yamaguti (1961) gave the character-

generation as:- Sexes separate.

without lips. A short buccal capsule

a fusiform prebulbar swelling and a

Female: -

Uteri branches opposed. Eggs few, large. Embryo hatching iIl

utero, retained

TaiI conical, vulva somewhat behind middle of body-

Rhabdias

According to Chabaud et aI. (f961) the systematics of

until death of female.

, is always changing. TVenty five species have been



described from amphibians and eleven from reptiles (Tables

I and TI) . The three features most frequently used in the

differentiation of species were the location of the nerve

ring, length of oesophagus, and tail tength. Chu (I936a)

regarded the size of the worm as an unreliable diagnostic

character because of its variability and noted that few dis-

tinct morphological characteristics exist between species.

In:',a review of the RhabcLlgs parasitic in reptiles, Chu

attributed the confusion in classification to (i) the absence

of the free living male; (ii) the dearth of distinct morpho-

logical differences in the parasitic female, (iii) the inadequate

descriptions of certain forms, and (iv) the incomplete informa-

tion on the life history with the resulting lack of knowledge

on the morphology of the free-living generation- The most

commonly used characteristics to distinguish these species

are the size of the worms, the position of the reproductive

organs, the relative number of eggs in the uteri, the shape

and length of the tail, the shapes of the oral opening and

buccal cavity. Chu (1936a) showed that the host and the

size of the worms are unsatisfactory bases for setting up

species. He illustrated his point in a table which I have

modified (rabte III) .

1,6



chu concluded from the data of Table rrr that Rh. fuscovenosa

(RaiIliet, 1899); Rh" catanensis (Rizzo, LgO2) and Rh. anng-

losa Hsu t93B are probably the same species and that the

differences between them probabry were only varietal or sub-

specific differences.

chabaud et aI. (1961) pointed out that species which were

thought to be of restricted geographical distribution have been

reported in other places and in different hosts. For example

IrIilliams (1960) and Bravo-Hollis and Caballero (L}AO) reported

Rh. sphaerocephala in B. marinus from Bermuda and vera cTvz,

Mexico, respectivery. Rh. sphaerocephala was originarly des-

cribed by Goodey (L924b) in the common British toad, B. vulqaris.

vüarton (L929) described Rh. ranae in R. pipÅens, R. parustrie

and Acris qryllus. Since then many hosts were reported for Rh.

ranae in North America. Gupta (I960) also reported the presence

of Rh. ranae in Rana tiqrina from East pakistan (now Bangla-

desh) .

L7

Due

viously i

exists in

cal led "

Lu (Le34)

mac u lata ,

to the emphasis on the characteristics mentioned pre-

n differentiating between species, much controversy

the literature as to what each species should be

Rhabdias incerta l,filkie 1930 was reported also by

in some Nanking amphibians, R. japgnica, R. niqro-

and R. plancv!. Lu (L934) noted that specimens from



these amphibians were much smaller and had longer tail lengths.

Even in the various amphibians, he noted differences between

species from host to host. Yamaguti (L94J-) pointed out the

possibifity of Rh" incerta of Lu (I934) as being synonymous

with Rh. nipponica Yamaguti 1935. Rh. pofypedatis in Poly-

pedates bufqeri was described as a separate species from Rh.

nipponica by Yamaguti (Lg4L) chiefly on the basis of egg size.

He also separated Rh. rhacophori in Rhacophorus schlgqeli var.

arboreg from a more closely related species, Rh. tokyosnsis,

by the much smaller buccal capsule and much shorter oesopha-

gus.

Species found in dif ferent hosts \,vere often described as

new species because of the lack of distinct morphological

differences. It is also possible that new species may have

been due to mistaken identification. Thus Rh. entomelas;

LB

f,eidy IB51) nec. Du j . , LB45 reported in R"

synonymised

LIFE HTSTORY OF

Adult parasitic Rhaþ9ias

lar tissues of the lungs. The

Kurochkin and Guskov (1963) of

in the eyes of Natrix natrix.

their uteri, and lay these in

with Rh. ranae Walton L929.

RHABDIAS

halecina was

females are found in the alveo-

one exception is the report of

mature females of Rh. martinoi

Parasiric adults have eggs in

the alvoelar spaces " At ovi-



position, the eggs are embryonated containing futly developed

active juveniles. Some of these eggs have been reported to

hatch in the lung tissues.

recovery of large numbers of

when the lung eavities were

Walton (L929) noted that the

embryonated at the time of

juveniles in the lungs and

of the host. Chu (1936b) ,

fuscovenosa var. catanensis

Goodey (L924b) reported the

Rh. sphaerocephala juveniles

hatched out with normal saline.

eggs of Rh. ranae usually were

developed. He stressed that hatching does not seem to take

place in the lungs in

because careful dissection of infected snakes revealed no first

stage juveniles free in the lungs, trachea, or upper part of

the alimentary canal. The eggs hatched immediately after

contact with physiological salt solution or water, and accord-

ing to Williams (1960) tfris might easily mislead "one into

thinking larvae had been recovered". ÏüiIIiams (I960) working

oviposition and hatch into rhabditoid

upper end of the alimentary canal

mentioned that eggs of Rh.

L9

hatch readily when they are fully

the case of Rh. fuscovenosa var. catanensis,

o-n- Rh. sphaerocephala f rom Buf o

(L924b) idea and stated that eggs containing futly formed

embryos hatched within six hours when placed in saline solution.

Under natural conditions most eggs reach the mouth in an un-

known manner, then are swallowed, and hatch only when they

are evacuated from the gut. Other reports suggested that

marinus,. repudiated Goodey' s



the hatching ot the eggs occurred in some part of the alimen-

tary canal. Thus Chu (1936b) reported newly hatched juveniles

and eggs in various states of

Thamnophis

fuscovenosa var. catanensis

Goodey (L924b) reported numerous rhabditiform juveniles in

the intestinal contenLs of grass snake. Groups of eggs were

founc in food masses in various locations throughout the in-

testinal tract of Bufo marinus by i¡illiams (1960). He re-

sirtalis and Natrix

ported some instances of hatching in the rectum, cloaca, and

occasionally the lower ileum"

Prior to the breaking of the thin egg shell, the juveniles

move vigorously inside the eggs. lfhen the jurzenile breaks

the egg shell, its head emerges first followed by the rest of

the body. Chu (1936b) reported that the newly hatched

development in the fa-eces of

sipedon infected \,,iith P.h.

Juveniles q/ere often dead "

20

juveniles of Eb" fuscovénosa var. catanensis feed almost

immediately. Vüalton (,L929), Goodey (L92aa), Chu (1936b),

Williams (1960), Chabaud et ai-. (1961) and Vuen (1965) agree

that first stage juveniles are rhabditiform"

As in Strongylcides, both homogonic and heterogonic types

of development may occur in the free-living phase of the life

cycle of Rhabdias. In most of the species one type or the

other strongly predominates or mey occur exclusively" Vfalton,

(L929) reported the development of infective juveniles of



R. ranae from the eggs of the parasitic Aeneration without

the interposition of a free-living sexual genera_tion in

amphibians. Goodey (L92aa) also reported this same type of

development for Rh. fuscovenosa. in a reptilian species. Such

direct development rfras also,-reported for Rh. ophidia (coodey

L924a), and Rh.. sphaerocephala (wil-liams 1960) " Chu (1936a)

reported his own and unpubl-ished observations of Chitwood that

both types of development cccur in several amphibian ánd rep-

tilian species, IRh. ranae; Rh" euj;treptos, Rh. fullerborni,

and Rh. fusgovenosa var. catanensis) " Chu observed only

homogonic development for Rh" fuscovenosa var. calanensis

except when an especially favourable culture medium was used,

and then a smalI percentage ,of free-living adults predominantly

males, \,vere usually found. He concluded that the direct type

of develöpment predominated and that a few free-living males

and females failed to infect snakes. Recent1y, Chabaud e*t al.

(f961) and Yuen (f965) showed that only the indirect type of

development is present in Rh. madagascariensis, Rh. gemelli-

para and Rh. murtiprores, Rh._ braihyLaimus respectiverli..

Chandler (in Christie L952T, concluded that the type of

development of Rhabdias is determined by factors simil.ar to

those operating in the case of Strong¡z,loides.

2L

The third stage juveniles of the homogonic c1zcle infect

their hosts " Walton (rcZO'1 demonstrated the penetration of



Rh.. ranae third stage infective juveniles to Rana pipiens

and Rana clamitans. lVilliams (1960) also showed that the

filariform juveniles of Rh" sphaerocephalg infected B_gfo

marinus, and a tree f rog, E1eutÞsellqc'qylis johnstonei. He

showed that presence of numel:ous tufts of cast nematode cuticle

!ì/ere seen on the skin of the host animals after penetration by

the infective stages. Chu (1936b) successfully infecte,j snakes

wiLh the infective stage of Rh. fuscovenosa var. cgtanensis

by both feedrng and subcutaneous infections. He obtained ne-

gative results when he applied infective stages to the skin

and beneath the scales of snakes. According : tor:Goodey (Lg24a)

the homogonic juveniles of _&h. fuscovenosa undergo two ecdyses

outside the body of the host, the second shed cuticle being

retained as a tight-fitting sheath for the infectrve juvenrles.

The sheatn is shed upon entry to the host" Altnough the in-

fective stages of Rh. buÉ.glfg were reported by Fulleborn (L92Q)_

(in Christie !952) to penetrate the skin, and the same writer

(L928) also described migration to the lungs via the circula-

22

tory systemo Goodey (L92Aa) failed to get the infective juveniles
J

of Rh. fgscoJ¿enosg to penetrate skin, though their behavior

outside of the body was like that of skin-penetrating juveniles 
"

Goodey suggested that the infective juveniles migrate to the

lungs after penetrating the gut wal1, by direct migration

through the mesentery and not via the blood stream. Walton



(L929) also found that infective stages of Rh. ranae penetrate

the body cavity of the host, and eventually move into the

lungs via the mesenteries. Chu (f936b) confirmed Goodey'r'g

(I924aab) observations, and suggested that the infective stages

work their wa;' to the lungs through the connective tissues and

body cavities of snaKes rather than by passive carriage in the

blood stream. i^rilliams (1960) suggested that the route to the

lungs by Rh. sphaerocephala in some instances may be via the

venous circul-ation lhrough the right half of the heart. He

also suggested that v/orms might reach the lungs by a direct

migration without aid of blood for transportation.

FuIleborn (1-928) st::essed the fact. that juveniles 
"f Rb:

bufonis could penetrate snails and other invertebrates, where

they remain unchanged (paratenic hosts) for weeks, capabre of

infecting a frog when the snail is eaten" similarly, juveniles

may become encapsulated parenterally in frogs which eat them.

Fulleborn suggested tha.t as the skin of snakes is hard to

23

penetrate. transport hosts may constitute the principal method

of infection for these hosts. chu (r936b) infected animals

other than snakes with the first generation juveniles of Rh"

fuscovenosa var. catanensis; tadpoles, sna"ils and Cyclops

fed actively on the juveniles " rnfective juvenires were arso

fed to adult frogs, R. pipien.s and R. ôlamjltans, a toad Bufo

americanus, and a painted turtle Ch¡ysemys marginata.
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Neither tissue penetration nor development occured in any of

these hosts. Snails and tadpoles had live juveniles in the

posterior end of their digestive tracts twenty-four hours

after feeding. chu concluded that snakes might possible

acquire infection after they had ingested infective juveniles

of Rh. fuscovenosa var. catanensis. This confirms FTllleborn's

(1928) work.



MATERIAIS AND METHODS



COLLECTTONS

Rana pipiens ancj Bufo hemiophrys v/ere collected at the
Ltniversity of Manitoba Fierd station, Derta, Manitoba. These
amphibians \,vere usualry corrected in the afternoon arong roeid_
side ditches, meadows, and the beach of Lake Manitoba. The

amphibians \^/ere corrected with the aid of a rarge rooped dip
net of nylon mesh. The frogs were held in an aquarium contain_
ing sufficient water to cover the base; the toads were put in :

another container and both transferred to the laboratory.
collections were made twice a month between May and August , Lg7L.

An attempt was made to correct two sizes of each amphibian.
These \¡/ere arbítrarily sel-ected as follows:_

MATERIALS AND METHODS

For R. pipiens

Male

Up to 70mm

Over 7Omm

A"

B"

and

Female

Up to 70mm

Over 70mm

B. hemiophrvs

MaIe Female

Up to 45mm Up to 45mm

Over 45mm Over 45mm
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LABOP.ATORY EXA}{INATION OF AMPHTBTANS

In the laboratory the amphibians \^/ere measured, and then

killed by pithing. Dissections were made of the folrowing

organs; right and left lung, the complete alimentary tract; and

the peritonear cavity" The organs were placed in tap water in

separate petri-dishes. Lungs were dissected and nematodes and

trematodes removed " The alimentary tract was examined for eggs

and juvenire stages of Rhabdias. The peritoneal cavity was

washed out with tap water and examined carefully for Rhabdias.

PROCESSTNG OF NEMATODES AND TREMATODES

Killinq of Nematodes: -

peritonear cavities r.vere praced in a drop of water on a prain

microscope glass stide" The slide was held on a hot prate for

about 5-6 seconds. Nematodes were watched carefully during

heating and were immediately removed when they straightened out.

Fiãing and-., rocessing of Nematodes:- Nematodes were processed in

two ways " Firstry, they were processed by a modification of the

methods of seinhorst (1959, L962) and of Goodey (1963) . Nematodes

were fixed in formalin-acetic acid solution LO:4 for at least L2

hours " After fixation, the nematodes were transferred to a petri-

dist (a) containing 3ml. of a mixture of 20 parts of 96% ethanol,

1 part glycerin, and 79 parts of distilted water. The container

27

Nematodes recovered from the lungs and



with the nematodes \^/as placed in a closed petri-dish (B) contain-

ing excess of 96% ethanol. This was kept at 35o Aooc for at

l-east L2 hours. After this, a solution containing 5 parts

glycerin in 95% ethanol was added to the petri-dish, (a) contain-

ing the nematodes. The petri-dish (a) was then placed in a

partly closed petri-dish (C) and kept at AOOC until all the

ethanol evaporated. This took at least 3 hours. Nematodes were

then mounted in anhydrous glycerine and ringed with glyceel.

Secondly, the fixed nematodes were transferred to LO% of 7O%.aLcohoL

glycerin mixture in a petri-dish which was partly covered. The

nematodes were left until aIl the alcohol evaporated, leaving

them in pure glycerine. Nematodes were mounted in anhydrous

glycerine and ringed with glyceel.

Measurements and Drawinq of Nematodes: - Outlines of nematodes were

made with the aid of a camera lucida. The extent and positions

of the various organs were marked " A piece of string was fitted

to the outlined" This was measured against a meter ru1e.

2B

Trematodes: - Trematodes from

two glass slides. They were

solution.

LÏFE CYCLE STUDTES

Examination of lungs and alimentary tract

the lungs were flattened between

counted and preserved in 5% formalin

: - The lungs df R" pipiens



and B. hemiophrys lvere carefully dissected, washed out with tap

water and examined for eggs of Rhabdias. The same treatment was

given the buccal cavity, oesophagus, stomach intestine, rectum

and cloaca.

Culture Techniques:- Culture chambers \,vere constructed after Chu

(I936b), Fig. 1. Standard glass microscopic slides \^/ere covered

with dental wax.t 
"nt*"rs 

were cut out from the middle of the

covered slides. The ctramber had inner measurements of 3.0 x I.O

x 0.5cm and other measurements of 7.5 x 2"5 x O.Scm.
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Red wax square ropes¡ sLze 3/L6 in. sqr. 1I inches long. Manu-
factures by Modern Materials Mfg" Co" St. Louis, Mo., U.S"A"



Explanation of abbreviations_rn_gig=l

PD petri_dish
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Fig. I

Culture chamber
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Slanting side

Glass bottom

lVax wall
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Autoclaved frog and toad faecal material moistened with tap

water was placed in the chambers and eggs from adult parasitic

female Rhabdias were added to the faecal material" The chambers

were then placed in petri-dishes. Water was added to the petri-

dishes in such a manner that its level was half that of the

chamber" The petri-dishes were covered. This assured that aIl

surfaces of the chambers were moist. The cultures were left at

room temperature (2I.5 22.soc) and examined under a binocular

mieroscope for developing stages of the nematodes.

At various times samples were taken from the chambers for

measurements and drawings after they had been killed by gentle

heat. Samples were also studied alive in water" After 10 days,

the infective stages \^iere selected from the culture and these

were used to establish infections in the amphibians.

Infection Experimenlg: - Experiments to determine the infectivity

of filariform juveniles to B. pipiene and B. hemiophrvs were con-

ducted by the following tests:

1. uninfected R" pipiens were exposed to third-stage in-

fective juvenile Rhabdias from R. pipiens.

2" uninfected B. hemigp.l-rry" were exposed to third-stage

infective juvenile Rhabgias from B. hemiophrys.

3" uninfected B, Liemiophrvs were exposed to third-stage

infective juvenile Rhabdias from R. pipiens.

3t



4. Uninfected R.

tive juvenile

The experiments can be

R" pipienE

'1

pigi-ens were exposed to third-stage

Rhabdias from B. hemiophrvs.

represented thus: -

B" hemiophgye

Infective juvenile Rhabdias
from R" pipiens

bottle containing infective juveniles, sand and sufficient water.

These animals were held in position by closing the opening of the

glass bottle with cheese cloth. These were left up to a maximum

of 2'days. At the end of the first day some of the experimental

animals \^iere sacrificed and the body cavity and lungs \,vere examined

for various stages of nematodes. Others were sacrificed at the end

of 2 days. The rest were removed from the experimental glass-ware

fed and the faeces passed (out by them) \^/ere examined from time

Experimental animals (frogs and toads) were placed in a

32

to time"

AIl

Rhabdias

Ihfectiüe juvenile Rhabdias

infec -

J,
from B" hemiophrve

least 10

the experimental animals were known to be free from

infection as determined by faecal examination for at

weeks prior to the experiments.

RECORÐ KEEPTNG

AII nematodes and trematodes encountered in the lungs

were counted" The species, locality, date collected, sex, Iength



c l-as s , he lminths in the

ties, and dimensions of

data sheets (appendix I

lungs, nematodes in

the nematodes were

and TI)"

the peritoneal cavi-

tabulated in a set of
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF PARASITTC AND FREE-LTVING
FROM R. pipiens and 8.. hemiophrys

Earlv Developmental Staqes in Naturallv Infected Hosts: - Embryo-

nated eggs were laid in the lungs by parasitic parthenogenetic

females. No hatching was observed to occur in the Iungs. The

embryonated eggs \irere passed up the trachea to the buccal cavities

of the amphibians where they were swallowed and ultimately passed

to the rectum. Examination of alimentary canal showed that many

of the embryonated eggs hatched while passing through the alimen-

tary canal" A few eggs however did not hatch until evacuated

from the rectum with the faeces. First stage juveniles were

abundant and accumulated in the rectum. Development did not pro-

ceed beyond the third stage until they were passed out with the

faeces -

RESULTS

STAGES OF RHABDT4S

Development of Free-Livi

development of Rhabdias

hemiophrys was similar

reason the description

hosts are combined for

indicated.

Embryonated eggs

from the lungs of both R. pipiens and B.

in laboratory faecal cultures. For this

Rhabdias in Laboratory Culture:. The

of the development of Rhabdias from both

convenience and the few minor differences

from the uteri of parasitic parthenogenetic

35



females hatched within a few minutes (fO 30 mins,) in culture.

First stage rhabditiform juveniles emerged from the eggs (Fig" 2)

It was observed that moulting occurred approximately every six

hours so that in about 24 hours free-living males and females

lvere observed in the culture (Fig. 3, 4, 7 & B) "

Ratio of Free-Living Males to Females: - Samples were taken after

24 hours to determine the ratio of free-living females to males.

Twenty samples were taken and in each there were approximately

20 worms. These \^/ere then killed by gentle heat and mounted

under vaseline-ringed cover slips and the free-living males and

females were counted using a Wild M-20 microscope. The ratio

obtained Ìvere:

Free-Living

36

Free-Living adult Rhabdias

Copulation of Free-Livinq Males and Free-Livinq Females: - Soon

adult Rhabdias

after free-living adults were found, males copulated with females "

Ma1es wrapped the posterior parts of their body around the vulva

region of females " It was .observed that sometimes males copulated

with more than one female. Copulation normally Iasted between

one to two minutes " After copulation males became quiescent and

died after 24 hours.

of R.

of B"

prpreng

hemiophrvs

Male

I

4

Female

10

10



Fig. 2. First stage rhabdi

Fig. 3. Free-living male

Fig. 4. Free-living female

Fig. 5. Free-living female

Figs. 2 - 6 Free-Living

Fig. 6. Infective juvenile
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form juvenile

Rhabdias

with embryonated egg

combining 2nd. stage

in R" prprens

rhabditiform
juvenile
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Further Development ín Free-Living Females: - rnseminated females

developed embryonated eggs within their uteri (Fig. 4 & B). There

were marked differences between the number of embryonated eggs

produced by free-living female Rhabdias of B. pipiens and that of

B. hemiophrvs. Free-living female Rhabdias of R. pipiens developed

one embryonated egg while B. hemiophrys developed three or four

embryonated eggs:- occasionarry one or two developed (Fig. B)"

Normally the em-bryonated egg in the free-Iiving female Rhabdias

of R. pipiens hatched, while two or three embryonated eggs hatched

in the case of Rhabdias of B. hemiophrvs.

The hatched juveniles which were apparent after 48 hours

were rhabditiform. They \¡/ere similar to the first stage rhabditiform

juveniles of the parasitic parthenogenetic females except in length,

development of genital primordium and for the fact that these vrere

"imprisioned" wíthin their "mother".

contents of their mother (endotokig matricida) and within 48 hours

changed the shape of their oesophagus from rhabditiform to filari-

form. The filariform juveniles escaped from their mother at about

92 hours and migrated from the culture chamber into the surrounding

water medium" At the end of the 5th day most of the filariform
juveniles had moved out from the culture chamber into the surround-

3B

ing water in the petri-dish"

Development did not proceed

was observed that the filariform

These juveniles devoured the

further after this stage " It

stages moulted but retained their



moulted cuticle as a sheath (Fig" I0)" The filarrf,orm luveniles

lrved as long as there was sufficient water in the petri-dish"

EXPERIMENTAL CROSS-INFECTION OF 1. pipiens AND B_. hemiophrys WITH

RHABDIAS FROM THE TWO HOSTS

Filariform juveniles were exposed to uninfected R" pigigns

and B. hemioPhrys. After a day, a number of cast cuticles were

observed in the infection containers. The filariform juveniles

were observed in the body cavities of the amphibians where they

increased greatly in size (table IV) , to fourth stages " The fourth

stages molted to fifth and final parasite states while still in the

body cavities. These fifth stages were actually pre-adults as the

vulva had just formed and eggs had started developing in their uteri -

Some fifth stages were observed in the lungs. Once in the lungs

they increased in length and width and started producing embryonated

eggs in their uteri. It must be pointed out that the pre-adult

could stay in the body cavities of the amphibians for a long time,

as in two instances of B. hemiophrys infected with Rhadbias of R.

pipiens, these stages were seen in the cavities when the toad was

sacrifíced after 25 daYs "

39

Infection of R. pipiens with Rhabdias oriainating f rom B. he-miophrys:-

AII attempts to infect R"

of B, hemiophrys failed"

pipiens with infective juvenile Rhabdias



Infection of g. hemiophrvs_yith REabdias origlnating from R. pipiens:

Ten Bufo hemiopÀrrrs \^/ere exposed to infective juvenile Rhabdias

originating from R. piplens. Five of these toads were exposed to

30 infective juveniles each" The other five were exposed to about

2OO infective juveniles. Three of the five given 30 infective juve-

niles were autopsied 24 hours later. OnIy one had two pre-adults

in its body cavity. The other two autopsied in 48 hours. Again

only one had three pre-adults in its body cavity and three pre-

adults in its lungs. Examination of the alimentary tract revealed

neither eggs nor juveniles stages " Of the 5 toads infected with 2OO

infective juveniles three were autopsied 6 days later. None of them

had any nematodes in their body cavities or lungs. The other two

\^/ere autopsied 25 days later. One had 2L pre-adults and the other

T7 pre-adults in the body cavities. None were found in the lungs"

MORPHOMETRICS OF SELECTED DEVELOPMENTAL STAGES OF RHABDIAq FROM

R" pipiens AND g. fte4to_p-hrv=-

40

Parasitic Females originating from R. pipiens and B. hemiophrvs: -

Lung nematodes. Parasitic parthenogenetic females. Mouth surroun-

ded by six small Iips. Cuticle inftated" Oesophagus club-shaped"

Posterior extremity tapers rapidly behind the anus and ends in a

finely conical point, (¡'ig. If) . Vulva near middle of body.

Uteri divergent"



Rhabdias in Body Cavities

Number

Length

widrh

B. C.

TABLE ÏV

R. pi

20

3.65

of R. pipiens and B. hgmioPhrvs

lens

Oesophagus

Vu1va

Tail

N. R.

90

L2-

0.45

2.35

IBO

160

4.6 (4.27LO.29) mm*
J

0.065'

L32 (r16 .3114 .2) u
3.13

20 (L4 .ZLZ .49) u
0.56

.5I(0.4s!o.02)mm
.0045

3. f ( 2.7 st}.2t) mm

"o47

226 (2OA .Sttq.66 ) u
3 "2L

225 (Ie3.lt1e. B) u
4.43

B- hemiophr

3 - 5.2(4.2!o.70)mm**
0. 154

BO L47u (L25 .otzt.26) u
4.72

L2 19u (L5 .5X2. 54) u
o.57

o .46 0.55 (0.56t0.03) mm

.o067

L "7 3 " Os (2.2L1-O.3) mm

o.067

T72 25O(223!23"7)u
5.2

t8o 220 (Lss .2LL3 .42) u
2 -96

20

AII measurements unless

** Range followed by mean
These terms are defined
similar patterns.

Standard error: As a simple rule it can be stated that two
samples are probably different if the difference between the
means (Mf - NI2) is more than twice the sum of the standard errors
(S.e.MI + S"E.M2) and almost certainly different if it is more
than three times the sum of the standard errors "

otherwise

in brackets
in Appendix III " A1l tables follow

stated are in mm.

t standard deviation.



Figs. 7 I0 Free-living Rhabdias of B

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

7.

B.

Free-living

Free-Iiving

Free-living9.

10J Infective juvenile.

male

female with

female with
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. hemiophrvs

embryonated eggs

2nd. generation rhabditiform
juveniles
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Rh

9

ias oriqinatin

(B 
" t) mm" Width O .22 0.31

ivulva.** Bucar cavity o"o2 0.015mm deep. oesophagus club

shaped and is O.49 O"75 (0"64)mm in length" Nerve ring

o"L7 o-29 (o.25)mm from anterior exiremity. Excretory pore

slightty below nerve ring; difficult to see in dead specimen.

from R

A pair of excretory glands run along side the oesophagus termi-

nating slightly behind the oesophagus. The intestine is dark

coloured and opens by way of cuticularised rectum to

Vulva 3"9 5.2 (4.6) mm from anterior extremity; near

body " TaiI O .2 O .34 (O .26) mm.

Phasm;i:ds situated laterally in the middle of the

t-2) " Eggs of various developmental stages ,present in

productive tract.

ipiens * (Tab1e V) : - Length 6.9

(0.27)mm, near the region of the

43

* 20 specimens, range followed by mean in brackets.

not include inflated cuticle.

the anus.

middle of

tail (fi9"

the re-

** Iividth does



Rhabdias oriqinatinq from B. hemiophrvs (Tablq V)

L6 (L2 "2) mm. Maximum width 0.16 - 0.38 (o "27 ) mm. Buccal cavi-ty

deep" oesophagus 0.63 (0.75)mm; crub shaped. r¡testine dark

coloured and opens by way of cuticularised rectum at posterior

end of body. Nerve ring o.2L o.27 (o.24)mm from anterior

extremity" Excretory pore and glands similar to Rhabdias in

R" pipiens. (Fig. 13 & L4) . vulva 3"9 8"3 (6.4)mm from head

and; near middre of body. TaiL o"29 - o"57 (o.+s)mm. (Fiq t5) "

Phasmids situated laterarry in mid-tail region" (Fig. 16) "

Embryonated e99s 92 L25 (110) x 50 - 68 (60"5Þ.

FIRST STAGE RHABDITIFORM .]WENILES FROM EGGS IN THE UTERI OF
PARASTTIC FEMALES (TABLE VI)

Firs! staqe Juveniles from R. pipiens:- Length 37o 483 Ø3Ðlt"

:- Length 7 "4

Maximum width 22 27 (Zt "ø)111" Buccal

Oesophagus 108 139 (L22.I5hr; rhabd

Corpus, Isthmus and bulb of oeso

They measure 58 75 (64"8) , 30 *42 (

respectively. Nerve ring 68 BB (lø

Excretory pore difficult to see. Tai

primordium 60 90 (74.25Lpì near mid

44

First Stage Juveniles from_8. hemiophrys_(TabIe VI):-

47 O (415 
" 3)¡t " Maximum width 22 25 (22.95)V " Buccal

cavity 9 -14 (1I.25)¡ deep"

itiform in shape.

phagus clearly distinguished.

36.4)¡t and 19 23 (2O.95)¡t

"7)p¡ from anterior extremity.

1 50 - 69 ( 57 " l)Jr . Genital

-region of body"

Length 380

cavity 9 -



Dimensions of Parasitic Female Rhabdías from the Lungs of

\Tumber

,ength

vidrh

)esophagus

Rana pipiens and Bufo hemiophrvs

TABLE V

á of body leirgth

derve ring (from anterior)

á of body length

/ulva (from anterior)

! of body length

lail

! of body length

lmbryonated eggs

R. pipiens

6.9

o.22

o.49

6

o.L7

2-

3.9

52

o.2

2

94

43

20

45

e(B.rto.5:¡*

0.31 (O "27LO "O2)

07 4 (O .64tO.06)

rr (7 . etI ,0)

- o. 2s (o.2sto 
" 03)

a
4(3+0.3)

s.2 (4.oto. ss)
J-

6L (57 -2)

o .34 (o .26!0 "O4)
I4(3:0"3)

107 (torts "5)-t)

56 (48 .7!3 "7 )

B. hemiophrys

All measures unless otherwise stated are in mm.

7 .4 L6 (tz.zlz.s)

o.16 - o"38 (0.27t0.06)

0.63 - 0"84 (0"7sÈ0.05)

4 e (611" o)

o .2T - 0. 27 (O .24tO.O2')

2 - 3QLo.4)

3. e - B. 3 (6 .4!L "24)

so s7 (5:tr . z )

o .2s o .57 (0 .4510. Oe)

3 - 4 (3.6t3)

sB L25 (11015 . B),rr

sB - 68 (60"st4 "7)u

20



Dimensions of First

originating from R.

Láboratory Culture

Number

:rength

^Iidth

TABLE VI

Stage Rhabditiform Juvenile Rhabdias

luccal cavity

)esophagus

á of body length

lorpus

.sthmus

iulb

pipiens and B- hemiophrys from

R" pipiens

20

27 0 483 (434 .Z+tqø .7 5) *

22 27 (23.01r. ¡g)

e 14 (rr "25tL.2s)

toB 13e ( L22 .lstg .7 )

23.8 47 "O3 (28 "5!O.2)

58 75(64.8t5.s5)

30 42 (so "+!s .+t )

1e 23 (20. e5tr" 3e)

68 - BB (76.7!s.BB)

15"B 30.7(17"eto.r)

60 eo (t 4.2st6 "83)

14. oB 27 .B (L7 .3t2 .s)

so 6s (57 "tt,q "z)

tr.B 2r.4(r3.3t2"06)

lerve ring (from anterior)

, of body length

enital primordium (length)

of body length

aiI

of body length

46

B" hemiophrys

20

380

22

o

10I

25 "9

57

2B

1B

60

1s. B

52

1) L

36

8.5

All measurenrents

47 O (41.5 -s!Zz "a)

2s (zz. e5t0. ee)

L+(u"6str.30)

L29 (1I8. 45!6 .7')

32 "L (28 "6xL.4)

7 3 (64" st5 " 0B)

40 ßq.0st3.57)

26 (zo 
" 4t1 . BB)

Bo(t3.6st6.ss)

re " e (L7 .7t-O .s)

Bg (0s.65t9.87)

22 "L (1s 
" etO " 1)

53 (48 "OsLA "4L)

12.8(r1"6tr"02)

unless otherwise stated are Ln lt"



L4 (11"65)¡ deep. oesophagus rol L2g (tl8" 45)¡t from head end.

corpus, rsthmus and bulb 57 - 73 (6a.1¡t, r:espectively. Excre-

tory pore difficult to see. Nerve ring 60 - 86 (73.65)¡t from

anterior extremity. TaiI 36 53 ( B"05)¡ 1ong. Genital

primordium,nin middle of body; 52 - B9 (65"65Lu"

FREE_LIVING MALES (TABLE VTI)

Oesophagus rhabditiform" TaiI conical with narrolv lateral

arae. Three pairs of pre+anal papillae and 6 pairs of anal

papillae. spicules equar, slightly rounded at distal portion

and pointed at proximal portion with middre portion slightly

inflated" Gubernaculum triangular in shape.

Free-living Male Rhabdias originating from R. pipiens:

645 - 850 (Z:0.25)p" width 26 40 (:r.z¡p. Buccal cavity 10

16 (rs¡¡r. oesophagus divided distinctly into corpus, rsthmus and

bulb - These measure 68 83 (7 3 .a)¡t, 36 50 (43 .6)lt and 18 25

(zz¡¡t respectively. Nerve ring and excretory pore are 90 LL2

(98.55).¡: and LLz t3o (L2L.45]llu respectivery f rom anterior

extremity. Tail 4L 6L (54.35)F tong. spicules 29 37 (3L.2)yt

equal in rength. Gubernaculum half the sLze of spicule; L4 2L

(L7 .e5)p.

47

Length



lree-Living ivlaIe Rhabdias Originating from R.

dumber

,ength

üidrh

TABLE VII

luccal cavity

)esophagus (from anterior)

! of body length

:orpus

.sthmus

ìulb

Iprens

pipieng and B" hemiophrys

645 B50 (7 30 .25x44 "7) *

26 - 40 (31.713"36)

10 -16 (13+r.86)

L26 L4e (13 e " 4t5 .77 )

L7 .5 20.6 (1e"rto"7)

6B B3 (7 3 " Bt3. 14)

36 50 (43 .6L4.L2)

18 25 (zzLt.eø)

90 LL2 (eB. sst5 . ee)

LL.7 L5.6(r3.5tO.e)

113 r3o ( L2L.45t4.85)

Ls.2 LB.2 (16.6t0.6)

4L - 6L (54.35L5 -2e)

6.L 8.4(7.ALO.t)

29 37 (3L "2l'2 .o4)

L4 2L (tt .sstL "82)

20

Ierve ring (from anterior)

i of body length

ixcretory pore (from anterior)

, of body length

'ai I

' of body length

picule

ubernaculum

4B

B. hemiophr

545 - 77O (67O "25x53.15)

27 32 (28" etr.7B)

tI r5 (rz "65tL.4s)

I3B L67 (146.0st6.8)

Le "2 26 .4 (2LstL.s)

7 3 "e4 (Br " 5 5t4 "s)

36 -4s (42.O5!3 "48)

20 26 (22 .45tL .7 3)

e4 Irs ( Lo2.4x4.e4)

L3 .2 L7 .A Q5 .4T'L.34)

LL2 L43 (L23.6+6 -55)

20

All measurements unless otherwise stated are Ln ,¡.

L6 "4 - 22"4 (re.str"7)

so - 7o(56"45ts.7)

7 "O4 10.58 (511" 1)

27 36 (¡L.O5+2.2)

L4 2L (L6 " 311" Be)



Figs. 11 L2 Parasitic adults Rhabdias of R. pipiens

Fig. tI. Tail end, lateral view

Fig. L2. Tail end, ventral view.
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Figs. 13 14 Parasitíc stages Rhabdias of B. hemiophrys

Fig. 13. Head end, lateral view

Fig. L4. Head end, ventral view.

50
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Figs. 15 16 Parasitic adult Rhabdias of B" hemiophrvs

Fig. 15. TaiI end, lateral view

Fig. L6. Tail end, ventral view"
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Free-Livinq Male Rhabdias Oriqinatinq from B. hemiophrvs: -

Length 545 77 O (67 O .25)F. width 27 32 (28 "9)V. Buccal

cavity tl 15 (L2"65)¡ deep. Oesophagus rhabditiform; 138

L67 (L+A - 05Þ. Corpus , Isthmus and bulb 7 3 94 (81" 55)/a,

36 - 49 (42.05þ and 20 26 (22"45þrespectively. Nerve ring

and excretory pore 94 115 (lo2.a)y and LL2 L43 (L23.6);t

respectively" Tail 50 - 70 (56"as)p. Spicules equalì 27 36

(81.55);u. Gubernaculum 14 2L (16.3)Ä"

52



Free-Living Female Rhabdias

Number

Length

r\Ii dr h

TABLE VTTT

Buccal cavity

Oesophagus

% of body length

Corpus

Isthmus

Bulb

Nerve ring

% of body length

Excretory pore

% of body length

Tail

% of body length

Embryonated eggs

Originating from R. pipiene and B. hemiophrys

IPIENS

7so e9o (BB.StOs.2+¡x

40 - 63 (47 .L5t5.Bs)

13 Ls(r4.85t1.s3)

156 L76 (L64 "5L5.4L)

16.8 2L.2(IB.6tt.t6)

B3 eB (B e "7!3 "s6)

40 s4 (48 .6L4 - 25)

25 32 (26 .7!L.66)

LO2 L2L (LL2!s .63)

I1.3 L4.9 (L2.7to "B)

r2e LAe (L37 .7 StS " ¡r)

L4.o4 L7.s(1s"611.0)

6L B0 (72"1t5.0e)

7 "3 e.g(e"1t0.5)

B5 eo @z "o3t4. t)x
34 4o (zs .3GL2 "7)

20

JJ

B " hemi

625 872(738"3t75.36)

37 - 4s (43 "s5t2 "s2)

10 20 (13.et¡ ":)
13e rBB (160.25t11"5)

18.3 24.4 (2T "B!2.L)

B0 LI2 (92.35L2.L)

39 52 (45 "35!4 "s)

20 26 (22 "s5x2.04)

s6 130 ( rL4.O5tB.3)

L3.7 L6.7(15"5t0.8)

rle L62 (L3B.2tLo .7 2)

15"e 2r.7(18"Btr"9)

ss 7 3 (64. rsts. s)

7 .4 10 (B "7iO "6)

B0 - el (84 .6St: " 51) x

33 - 40 (36.3st2. ¡)

20

hrvs

AIl measurements unless otherwise stated are Ln,F.



FREE-LTVING FEMALES (TABLE VTTT)

Usually larger than free-living males. Oesophagus rhabditi-
form" vurva situated in the mid-region of the body; difficurt
to see. Uteri divergent; continue as oviducts which turn back-

ward extending towards middle of body.

Free-Living Females Rhabdias originating from R. pipiens: -
Length 7 50 99O (eeS . S)tr. T^ridrh 40 - 63 @7 .L5)p. Buccat

cavity 13 19 (la. 85)¡. oesophagus 156 17 6 (L6a.5).¡t f rom

anterior extremity. corpus, rsthmus and bulb 83 98 (89.7)¡t,

40 54 Ø8-6)l and 25 32 (26.7)¡ respectively. Nerve ring
and excretory pore Lo2 L2L (Lr2)¡a and L2B LAg (Lzl .15)t)

respectively from anterior end. Tail 6L - BO (72.t¡¡" Embryo-

nated e99s in uteri of free-living femares 7L 92 (Br5) x 30

40 (:0)r.

54

Free-Livinq Female Rhabdias originating fro : _

Length 625 872 (738.3),1r. width 37 - 49 (43.5s)-]r. Buccar

cavitv 10 20 (13.8Þ" oesophagus 139 tBB (160. rs)"F and

20 26 (22"55)y respectively. Nerve ring and excretory pore

96 130 (r14"05).¡ and rt9 L62 (L38"2)y respecrivery f rom

anterior end. Tail 55 7 3 gA.L5)y " Embryonated eggs.

RHABDITÏFORM JUVENTLES OF THE FR-EE-LÏVÏNG FEMALE RHABDIAS



'.These juveniles are similar to

juveniles of the parasitic females

soned" in the free-Iiving females.

developed.

SECOND GENERATION RHABDITTFORM JWENILES OF THE FREE-LIVING
FEMAEES (TABLE IX)

The dimensions of the second generation rhabditiform juveniles

of the free-living Rhabdias of R. pipiene are: Length 4rB _ 674

(553.55)/r. r^iidrh t0 16 (LZ"OS¡.p" oesophagus is LLA L45

(L29 -5)y from the anterior end. Those of the free-living females

Rhabdias of B" hemiophrys are 55r - 7r2 (5g2.øs).]r in length and

20 28 (23.55)p in widrh. oesophagus is t3r 151 (L39.2)¡t

from anterior extremity.

ÏNFECTIVE JUVENTLES (TABLE X)

the first stage rhabditiform

except that they are " impri-

Genital primodium is less

55

Body slender with numerous rongitudinal striations. oesop_

hagus club-shaped (long tubular pharynx racking bulb).. Genital

primordium rudimentary; near middle of body. Body ensheathed

(Fis. 10) "

rnfective Juvenile Rhabdias oËiEinatinq from R. pipiens: -
s2o 67o (576 "7s).F" vüidrh rB 22 (te.6s)¡"

207 (187"5Lu from anterior extremity; somewhat

shape. Nerve ring and excretory pore 81 98

Oesophagus

filariform

(87 .5)y and

Length

165

in



97

72

L24 (L07D¿ from anterior end respectively.

e5 (e4 -6)y "

Infective Juveniles Rhabdias oriqinatinq from B. hemiophrvs: -

Length 630 805 (722.25).p. Maximum width 15 22 (I9"8Þ"

Oesophagus L72 225 (201.05Þ from anterior end; somewhat

filariform in shape" Nerve ring and excretory pore A7 L2O

(fOZ.B5)rr and LL7 136 (L25.9)¡t from head end" TaiI tength

62 87 0a"L)y"

Tail length

56



TABLE TX

Second Generation First Stage

Number

Length

widrh

Oesophagus

Rhabditiform Juveniles

I

57

20

4LB

IO

LL4

67 4 (553.55t6 2.53) *

L6 (L2.es!2.L4)

L45 (L2e.sls4-)

*All measurements unless otherwise staged are LrrF"

hemio

55r

20

131

20

7 L2 (5s2.65136 .03)

28 (zt.55tr. e3)

r5r ( L3s.2!5 -Ls)



Number

Length

Wrdt h

Tnfective Juveniles

TABLE X

Oesophagus

% of body length

Nerve ring

% of body length

Excretory pore

% of body length

TaiI length

% of body length

R. pipiens

52O - 67 O (57 6 .7 5L3s .4)

rB 22 (L9.6 5tr . 30 )

16 5 207 (187 . 5tro . e5)

2s .8 35 .4 (zz.sslL.4)

Br eB (87 . sts. r)

L7 .2 23 (21.111. s)

e7 .L24 (1O7t5. eB)

15.e 20(18.Otr.O)

72 s5(84.O!S.gt)

tr.5 L5 .4 (L4.Ato -s)

20

5B

B. hemiophrvs

6 3o-BO 5 (7 22.2st38. e5)

ls 22(Ls.8t1.64)

L7 2 225 (2OL.O5tL2 .24)

25 -3 30 . r (27 .B!L.L)

87 L20 (tO2.BstB.3e)

1l . 6 L5 .4 (t4 .24Lo . s)

LL7 136 ( t25 .et5. eB)

r5.o-re(L7.Aslo-7)

62.87 (t a.tts. B3)

8.5 LL.2 (LO .26!0 .7)

20

All measurements unless otherwise staged are Ln F.
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Travassos (L926) recognized two Rhabdias rife cycle types:

a) Heterogonic (tndirect), in which there is parasitic and

free-living male and female generation and b) Homogonic (Oirect)

in which there is only the parasitic phase (fig. L7) .

He stated that the heterogonic type of rife cycre was

reported for Rh" bufonis, Rh. entomelas, Rh. fullebgrni and Rh.

dujardini " The number of eggs produced by the free-riving

females differed. Rh. bufonis, Rh. entomelas and Rh. fulleborn!
had their free-riving females producing one to two eggs which

hatched in the femares while Rh. dujardini produced twob eight

e99s, normally three to five eggs which were shed by the females

before hatching"

Tn the present study Rhabdias from both amphibian hosts

exhibited a heterogonic development in laboratory faecal cultures.

Free-living male and female developed in 24 hours, copurated and

developrnent to the infective filariform juveniles proceeding

within the body of the free-riving females. A heterogonic 1ife
cycle of this type has also been described for Rh. ranae by

chitwood (unpubtished, cited from chu Lg36), Rh. spaerocephala

IVilliams (1960), Rh. braghvlaimus and Rh. multiproles yuen (f965).

I¡üarton (L929) who first studied the life cycle of Rh. ranae

DÏSCUSSION

60

concluded Rh" ranae did not follow a heterogonic development



Fig. L7 Life cycle pattern of Rhabdias
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ADULT FEMALE RHABDIAS(PARTHENoGENETIc)

IN LUNGS OF AMPHIB{ANS AND REPTILES.
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but developed directly from faeces of frogs to the filariform

juveniles omittine free-Iiving adults. However, Chu (1936b)

demonstrated that Rhabdias identified as

pipiens could undergo a heterogonic development under certain

circumstances.

Embryonated eggs which vrere dissected out of the parasitic

females or recovered from the rectum hatched into rhabditiform

juveniles a few minutes after setting up the culture" As men-

tioned previously, hatching did not occur in the lungs. This is

in contrast to the life cycle of Rh. ranae reported by Wa1ton

(L929) that embryonated eggs hatched in the lungs of the

amphibians. Ghu (,I,936b) , hiilliams (f 960) and Yuen (1965) 0i0

not observe hatching in the lungs of various amphibians.

Rh" ranae

The first stage hhabditiform juveniles moulted approxi-

mately every six hours so that between 24 30 hours both adult

f ree-living males and f emales lvere evident in the culture. Yuen

(1965) working on the life cycle of Rh.brachvlaimuj; and R.
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from R.

muÄtiproleg showed that free-living males and females were formed

within 24 hours " fn the rectum of the amphibians the oldest

Rhabdias juveniles recovered was in the lst " stage " No further

development apparently occurred until these stages lvere passed

out with the faeces " Chu (1936b) showed that embryonated eggs

of Rh" fuscovenosa var.

the grass snake showed no evidence of development until after

catanensis hatching in the rectum of



being passed out with the faeces and they usually die if retained

for a long time" lvalton's (L929) observation that infective

juveniles of Rh. ranae accumulated in the rectum was not confirmed

by me, äs the only stages of Rhabdias found in the rectum of

amphibians were first stage rhabditiform juveniles.

According to Travassos, the homogonic cycle was represented

by Rh. ophidia and Rh" fuscovenosa both of which are reptilian

species" Other reptilian studies of Rhabdias life cycle confirm

this with slight differences. Chu (1936b) demonstrated the

direct type of development f,or Rh" fuscogenosa var. catanensis

a reptilian parasite, even though he recovered a few free-living

forms, most of which were males, when he used a "special culture

chamber". Williams (1960) studied the life cycle of Rh"

sphaerocephala an amphibian species and found that the homogonic

cycle prevailed with a small but negligibte proportion of the

worms developing into free-living stages. Tt is probable that

most amphibian Rhabdias follow the heterogonic pattern while

reptilian Rhabdias follow the heterogonic type, with a few

amphibians and reptiles exhibiting both patterns.
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In this study, the free-Iiving male and female Rhgbdi.as

mate and the females produced second generation rhabditiform

juveniles " This procedure \,vas also reported by Chu (1936b) f or

Rh" fuscgvenoEg var. catanensis, by Chabaud et aI. (1961) for

Rh" madaqascariensia and Rh. gemillipara and by Yuen (1965) for



Rh. brachylaimus and Rh. multiproles. The rhabditiform juveniles

eventually changed the shape of the oesophagus from rhabditiform

to strongyloid type.

These juveniles then broke loose from the mother cuticle

and moved out into the surrounding water from the growth chamber.

Chu (I936b) demonstrated this fact earlier for Rh. fuscovenosa

var" catanensis -

The filariform

growth chambers were

inside of the chamber

fective juveniles of

tion on a glass surface for about a day, las,.when a drop of water

containing ensheathed juveniles of Rh. fuscovenosa \^zere allowed

juveniles in the surrounding water of the

able to live in this medium as long as the

was moist. Goodey (L924al noted that in-

Rh. fuscovenosa \^iere resistant to desicca-

to evaporate overnight, they all revived and resumed active mobi-

lity on being redroistened. He concluded that air drying on a

glass surface was a much severer form of desiccation that the in-

fective stages would be likely torrencounter under natural conditions"

Chu (I936b) found that most infective juveniles of Rh. fuscovenosa
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var. catanensis lived

the "water became stale". He noted, hov/ever, that if the juve-

niles \^iere washed in sterile water and then kept in clean fresh

oxygenated water in a petri-dish they lived in one case as long

as 82 days. He therefore suggested that whire infective, the

juvenires did not feed, just as is true for simitar stages of

three weeks or longer in water but died as



- other nematode infective juveniles 
"

Stages recovered in the body cavities in both naturally

and experimentally infected animals feII within the same range

of measurements "

In R" pipiens the data agree closely to that given by

V[alton (L929) for stages he recovered in the body cavity

(tab1e XI) . No stages were recovered in the blood, As pointed

out earlier, Williams (1960) showed that infective juveniles of

Rh. sphaerocephala reached the lungs either by the mesenteries

or through the blood stream. Chu (I936b) confirmed Goodey's

(L924) report that an active migration of infective juveniles

passed through connective tissues and body cavity of snakes

rather than a passive carriage in the blood stream.as in Rh. bufonis"

Lung nematodes in B. ,hemiophrys were described as Rh" bufonis

by Hlynka (1970) " Those in R. pipiens were described by Walton

(L929) as Rh" ranag on the basis of morphological and biological

difference between this form and Rh. bufonis (Schrank ITBB).

Vüalton also noted that Bh" ranae differed materially from speci-

mens obtained from toads of the same region (Temperate North

America) "
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My description of the parasite in L" pipiggg differed sub-

stantially f rom the one by V[alton (fab1e XI) . The excretory pore

is a short distance behind the nerve ring. From Vüalton's picture,

the nerve ring is situated near the end of the club shaped oeso-

phagus. Also there were no lateral post-anal papillae present



Measurements of Rh.

Length

rvidrh

Oesophagus

N. R"

TaiI

Eggs

TABLE XT

WaIton (L929)

ranae by different authors

3.5-40mm

0. 3-0.4mm

O.45-55mm

O .2-0.3mm

0 " 15-0 .25mm

40 x 75u

Gupta (I960)

5 .54-7 .6mm

0.3-0 " 3Bmm

0.34-0 " 37mm

O .L7 -0 " l9mm

O .2L-O.39mm i r

100 x 550-650u
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Quaye (I972)

6 .9-9 (8.1) mm

O "22-0.31 (0 "27 )mm

O .49-O .7 5 (O 
" 64) mm

O .L7 -O .29 (0.25) mm

o .2-0.34 (0.26) mm

e4-LO7 (101) x

43-s6 (48 "7)u



às slrggésted by Walton. Gupta (1960) did not find any post-anal

papillae in Rþ. ranae from East Pakistan in B" tiqsine"

I found a pair of phasmids situated laterally on the adult

Rhabdias specimen in both R" pipiens and 9",..hemiophrys" On the

basis of the two pairs of post-anal ventro-lateral pap,l-itae of

lrialton (L929) , Ingles (1936) described a ne\^i species , Rh.

ioaquinensis from the lungs of R. aurora. This new species is

closely related to Rh" ranae. It seems to me that what Ingles

described as a pair of ventro-Iateral papillae are phasmids.

Tf the papillae of Ingles are phasmids and as Gupta (f960)

and I found that there are no ventro-lateral papillae in gh.

ranae then, Ingles basis for erecting a new species is conse-

quently not valid" If these are true then, Rh. joaquinensis

becomes a synonym of Rh. ranae.

The free-living males Rhabdias of both R" pipiens and B.

hemiophrvs have nine pairs of papillae in the anal region. These

agree with the number of papillae found on the free-living males

of Rþ. brachvlaimus, Rh. multiproles and Rh. qemellipara" The

suggestion by Chu (1936b) that careful study of the free-Iiving

males might help in species identification, might not carry much

weight after aII "
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The cross infection experiments suggested that infective

juveniles Rhabdias from R, pipiens infect B" hemiophrvs. Even

though only a small proportion of the juveniLes eventually reached



the lungs of B. hemiophrys, it is conceivable that with time a

Iot of the juveniles might have reached the lungs " Chabaud et

al" (196f) found that Rh" qemellipara in the lungs of Chamaeleg

parsonic measured on the average B"41mm. When C" lateralis was

infected orally with material from C" parsonii the Rhgbdias

which vvere recovered in the lungs were morphologically similar

to Rh. qemellipara except they were smaller and measured on the

average 4.65mm"

(fg6O) sent to Mrs. B. Chitwood were smaller than those reported

by Goodey (L924) or by Bravo-Hot1is and Cabellero (L940) though

WiIliams claimed that many specimens that he retained fell within

Material of Rh" sphaerocgjphala in B. marinus that Williams

the range given by those authors" In

the infectivity of Rh. sphaerocephala

lVilliams (1960) found that the tree frog

'iohnstone! which were not known for this

fected.

6B
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experiment to determine

other amphibians,

Eleut hrodactylis

nematode became in-



INTERSPECIFIC RELATIONSHÏP



THE GENUS HAEMATOLOECHUS

REVÏEVü OF LITERATI]RE

North Americag Repgrts of_Haematoloechugi - The genus Haematoloechus

(synonyms Pneumonosces, Pneumobites and Ostilium) is a large genus

of lung flukes of amphibians. Leidy (1851) was the first to

report flukes from the lungs of North American amphibians. He

described Distomum varieqatum from the lungs of Rana pipiens "

Stafford (1905) in a systematic study of the flukes and other

helminths of vertebrates of North America, described five ne\^/

species of Haematoloechus from Canada and later designated them

as Pneumonoeces lonqiphexus; P" breviplexus; P" varis¡plexus; P.

similiplexus and P. medioplexus"

Cort's (I9f5) studies on the North American lung flukes

were the first extensive ones since Stafford" Further studies

of this type were carried out by Harwood (1932) " Ingles (1936)

reported Haematoloechus from California amphibians; Brandt (f936)

reported long flukes from certain North American Salientia; Manter

ÏfgSg) recovered Haematoloechus species from Florida amphibians;

Kuntz and SeIf (L944) reported some lung flukes of the Salientia

of Comanche Country, Oklahoma and Rankin (L945) reported lung

flukes from the amphibians of Western Massachusetts and vicinity"
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SYSTEIIATTCS

Bouchard (1951) recognized Looss (1899) as the authority

for Haematoloechus. Earlier Stal (I875), (in Bouchard 1951) had

employed Haematoloecha for a Hemipteran genus. Looss (L9O2) ,

(in Bouchard 1951) on the assumption that the name Haematoloechus

\^/as a homonym from Haegatoloecha, proposed Pneumonoeces to replace

his earlier taxa. Leidy (1851) upon re-examination of his Distomum

variegatulq material, found that it included three distinct species"

The largest of these he dèsignated the type of the genus H.

varieqatus and the others he named H. simitis and H. asper.

Stafford, Cort and others accepted the taxa Pneumonoeces.

Cort (19I2) accepted the name Pneumonoeces because that seemed

to him "a logical application of the rule of priority"" Harwood

(1932) and Ingles (L932) independently concluded that the Law of

Priority as interpreted by Looss and Cort did not apply in this

case and they re-established the genus Haematoloechus. In the

7L

opinion of Bouchard (1951) and on the basis of the decision of

the Commission of Zoological Nomenclature relative to Leucochila

vs" Leuchochilus (Opinion 115, 131, Smithsonia Miss. ColI" 73

(:I-5), Pneumonoeces should assume priority. Tn this manuscript,

T use the term Haematoloechus because I agree with Harwood (L932)

and Ingles (L932)

Rules as amended

be considered homonyms "

-!dL

Atso according to Art " 35 of the Tnternational

Paris in L948, the use of a and us should not

Subsequent workers were divided in



usuage of these two names. The genus contains many species of

which about L7 are reported from North America, as parasites of

amphibians of the genera Rana and Bufo (rable xrr) "
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Tabulation

1" "H. coloradensis

TABLE XII

of Haematoloechus. From

2. H. complexus (Seely) Krull, 1933

3. H. medioplexus Stafford, LgO2

(Cort) Ingles , l-932

A H. oxvorchis, Ingles , L932
Synonym: H. confusus Ingles , Lg32

H. breviplexus Stafford , L9O25.

Manther (1938)

6.

R. pipiens

R. montezumae

R. pipiens

R. clamitans

7.

H.

73

butlensis Ingles , L936

elonqatus Caballero &

floedae Harwood , L932

H.

3. H.

R. clamitans

f

Localit

E. pipiens

). H. lonqiplexug Stafford , LgO2

H.

U.S.A.*

Mexica

N. Carolina

R. aurora dravtoni

Bufo americanus

R. catesbeina

kernensis Ingles , L923

L"

R. bovli

Sokoloff, R. montezumae

H" .oarviBlexus (Irvin) Ingles,
L932

R. clamitans

Canada*

U. S.A"

Calífornia

Canada

U. S.A.

U. S.A"

1934

R. catesbeiana

R. clamitans

R. aurora draytonå

catesbeinaR"

California

Mexica

Texas, Florida

R"

R.

pipiens

c lamitans

California

Canada

United States

Michigan



Table XII cont'd,

Spec ies

.2. H. tumidus Ingles, 1932 R. aurora draytoni California

.3. H. unlplexus Harwood , L932 B. sphenocephala U"S.A"

.4. H. varioplexus Stafford, 1902 Bufo lentiqínosus Canada

synonym: H. similiplexus, Stafford, R" clamitans U.S"A"
L902

R. pipiens

Hosts
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Locality

* The locality "United States" and "Canada" in the above list indicate

a probable wide distribution of the Haematoloechus species.



GENERTC DTAGNOSfS

as:- Body elongate, more or less attenuated anteriorly, spinulate

or not- Acetaburum small, in anterior or middre third of body.

orar sucker werl developed. oesophagus short. caeca simpre

terminating out near posterior extremity. Testis diagonar or

nearly symmetricar, usually i¡ posterior harf of body; cirrus

pouch cylindrical or craviform, ffiây be very long containing

seminal vesicle, prostatic complex and eversible ducts ejaculatorius.

Genital pore ventra'I ,to pharynx or oesophagus. Ovary lobed or not,

near acetabulum. Receptaculum seminis large. Laurer's canal absent.

Vitellaria forming bunches of follicIes extending along caeca for

their greater part of entire length. uterus occupying all avail-

able space of hindbody as well as intercaecal field of forebody"

describing longitudinal extracaecal loops which may extend forward

to specifically different levels; eggs exceedingly numerous, brown,

embryonated. Excretory vesicle y-shaped. parasitic in lungs of

amphibians.

Yamaguti (1958) gave the generic diagonis of Haematoloechus
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LIFE CYCLE

The life cycles of some lung flukes of amphibians were worked

out by Krull. Tn a series of papers from 1930 to L934, Krull found

that frogs acquired certain rung flukes by ingesting odonate in-

fected with metacercariae and that frogs annually lost and renewed



their infections " The parasites produced eggs in great numbers

which pass from the lungs through the glottis into the mouth

cavity" They are swallowed, pass through the digestive tract,

and are voided with the faeces. Eggs containing mature miraci-

dia are deposited in this way in the shallow water along the

margins of ponds and lakes where snails are usually abundant.

The miracidia.hatch ;only when snail feed on the eggs"

The embryonated eggs of H" parvi!¡lexus are ingested by the

pranorbid snail, Gyraullrs parvus, in which miracidia hatch, pene-

trate the intestinal wal1 and metamorphose to the sporocyst

stage. xiphidiocercariae of the ornatae group develop in sporo-

cysts and after leaving the snail, are drawn into the bronchial

basket of dragonfly nymphs where they encyst. The infected in-

sects are eaten by R.

lungs "
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The life cycle of H.

except that the host snail

tive host R" pipiens.

Ingles (1933) investigated the life cycle of H. oxyorchis

from R" aurora and found that Gyraglus parvug and G. vermicularis

serve as first intermediate hosts " rngles observed a SO-day-old

daughter sporocyst and found that the cercariae encyst in dragon-

fly naiads of genus Svmpetrum" Schelt (1965) described the

life cycle of H" b.reviplexus" Mother and daughter sporocysts

developed and later produce xiphi.diocercaiiae of the ornatae

clamitans " Mature flukes develop in the

medioplexug is

is Planorbula

similar to H. parviplexus

armigera, and the defini-



group" The host snail is Gyraulus similaris. Dragonfly

nymphs of êe-sc.hne multicolor serve as second intermediate host

and definitive host is Rana pretiosa"

T NTERSPECIFIC RELATIONSHTPS

ships of helminth parasites of the lungs of amphibians " Mazurmovich

(L957 ) observed that the lung trematode Hgemaloloechus, and the

Iung nematode, Rhabdjlas bufonis never occurred together, On

the other hand Markow (ISSS) showed that in the lungs of Rana

temporaria the trematode, Haplometra cvlinderacea, and Rhgbdigg

bufonis occurred together fairly often (2O-'o0%) and that they

therefore are noL antagoiris-tic. A drop in the intensitlz of

trematode infestation was ol¡served i¡¿hen a J-arge äu.rnbei: of

nematodes \^/ere in the lungs.

LittIe work has been done on the interspecific relation-
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Of the lungs of LI7 R. pipiens and 77 B. hemiophrys examined,

most \^/ere infected with either Rhabdias spp., Haematoloechus

spp", or both" Of the R" pipiens examined 33 had both nematode

and trematode infections, 55 nematodæalone, 17 trematodes alone

and 12 no helminths in their lungs. of the E. hemiophrvs

examined 26 had both herminth infections, 22 nematodes alone,

18 trematodes al-one, and lt no herminths in their lungs. Tabre

xrrr shows the percentage incidence of parasites in the two

sexes of the amphibian host. It is evident from the table that
in generar amphibians in crass B were more parasitized by both

nematodes and trematodes than in class A. The incidence of
parasites (mean number per lung) in left and right lungs is
about equal in both amphibians.

Analysis of the occurrence of Rhabdias and Haematoloechus

was carried out using the chi square method. rn this analysis

the hypothesis that the occurrence of one form of helminth pre-

cludes the occurrence of the other was tested. A two by two

contingency test indicated that occurrence of one form of
helminth did not preclude the occurrence of the other form:

(uables XTV and XV) 
"

7B
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Incidence of helminths in the lungs of MaIe and Female amphibians

ss Parasite

Rhabdias sp. (1¡) * R" pipiens 61.5 IO.I 5.1 5.0

TABLE X]TT

Haematoloechus (13) R. pipiens 23
s9_p.

Amphibian Males Mean no. Mean no. Mean no.

Rhabdias sp. (I3) B. hemiophryg 37 .4 O.4 O O.4

Haematoloechus (f:¡ B. hemiophrvs 46.2 3"3 l.B L.4
SSP.

Rhabdias sp. (Zø'1 R" pipiens 7 6 "9 4 .6 2 .5 2 .L

Haematoloech.r-rs (ZA¡ R" pipiens 69.2 4.4 2.2 2.2
SSP.

para- of para- of para- of para-
sitized % site per sites in sites in

male left right

Rhabdias sp. (:O¡ B" hemiophrys 70

.,. Haematoloechus (:O¡ B" hemiophrvå 63.3 3"9 I.9 2.L
ssp.
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Number in brackets refer to number of individuals examined.

2.L r.I 0-9

Iung of lung of
male male

3"9 L"2 2"5



Table XIIT cont'd,

ss Parasite

Rhabdias sp. (Ze¡

Haematoloechus (28)
ssp.

Rhabdias sp. (L2)

Haematoloecþus (fZ¡
SSP.

Rhabdies sp. (50)

Haematoloechus (50)

Amphibian

R, . pipiens

R. pipiene

Females
parasi-
t'.zed %

SSP.

Rhabdias sp" (22)

Haematoloechus (ZZ¡

B.

B"

h.egrÉephrvs 83.3

hemiophrys 33.3

Mean no.
of para-
sites
per
female

92;9

LO.7

BO

R. pfplens

pipiensR"

SSP.

Mean no"
of para-
sites in
Ieft
Iung of
female

7."3

o.4

2.8

1"6

7.9

?A

6.2

6.8

B" hemigphrys 54.5

hemiophrys 6BB"

Mean no.
of para-
sites in
right
Iung of
female

70

50

11
J.I

0.3

1"2

0.8

3.9

1.7

2.4

J.J

4.L

o.2

1.6

0.6

3"9

1.6

3"7

3"5



Lungs of R. pipiens.Nematodes vs. Trematodes

(l'igures represent the number of frogs examined)

TABLE XTV

Nematodes

tl

present

Trematodes

absent

B1

resen

botal

33

t absent total

-,2 |.^. JZgø-s3s/ 58. s) 
2 x ( I17 )

L7

sen

50

55

= 3.16

l2

o a

67

8,549,200

BB

29

LL7



TABLE XV

Lungs of B. hemiophrvs.

(Figures represent the

Nematodes vs. Trematodes

number of toads examined)

ôresent

Trematodes

r:resent

absent

B2

total

26

x2

1B

absent

L .25

44

22

It

total

33

4B

29
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Rhabdias in R" pipiens closely agrees with the description

given by Gupta, (1960) and differs in the description given by

Walton (L929) in .the following: - a/ the size of nematodes, are

larger, b/ heterogonic pattern of development , c/ smaller in-

fective juveniles, ð/ position of excretory pore in the para-

sitic forms. The species it B. pipiens is retained as Rhabdias

ranas and the species of Rh. ioaquinelrsis is subjectively

synonymized with Rh. ranae.

The species in B. hemiophryå is closely related to Rh.

bufonis and Rh" bicornis. It is closely related to Rh. bicornis

in length, but differs in the shape of the mouth. since filari-

form stages of Rhabdias from R. plpi_ens could infect B. hemiophryg;

the Rhabdiag in B. hemiophrys is designated as a variety of R"

ranae; Rh. ranae var. hemiophrvs.

The life cycle of the parasitic lung nematodes originating

from R. pipiens and B" hemiophrvs follow the heterogonic pattern

of development.

Hlynka (f970) showed that competition did not exist between

parasitic adult Rhabdias and Haematoloechus in both B" pipiens

and B_" hemiophrys of the University Field Station, Dêlta Marsh.

My findings agree with his as I found no degree of interspecific

relationsbip between the two helminths. The reason for this lack

B3

CONCLUSIONS



of competition might be due to the way in which these parasites

occur in the lungs. Even though both feed on blood extracted

from the capillaries of the amphibians lungs, Haematoloechus spp"

are known to be sanguivorous while Rhabdias spp. lie free in the

lumen of the lung or occur coiled up in the alveoli.
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Peritonial cavity
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Lungs Right.: Lef t

Additional Information.
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Spec ies

Location:

1" Length:
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Lung Nematode Data
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4. Tail- length:
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Mean: The mean of a set of n. measurements is equal to the sum

of the measurements divided bY n"

Range: The smallest and the largest specimens of a sample.

Standard deviation: The square root of the sum (€ ) of the

squared deviations (d) from the mean,

divided by N"
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Standard error: The Standard deviation divided by the square
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root of the sample size (N) 
"

S. D.
S.E. = ./N-\,

s.D. = leu'
/.


